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    The Internet is a product of perfect combination of computer and communication 
technology, he can bring different financial products and financial platform are 
connected, and can through the large database system, the formation of financial data 
storage and exchange, which provide basic support for the development of the entire 
financial industry. Network platform construction and development of the financial 
market is based on the needs of the financial electronization, after the Internet, all 
sorts of financial products are connected through the network, continuously create 
new products and features. In recent years, with the constant improvement of the 
international financial system and the continuous development of financial products, 
the use of network platform to trade the scope of the financial markets are also 
growing, from the original Internet banking, online settlement to deepen to the 
network finance, securities and mining. New era, the continuous development of 
e-commerce, for the development of the Internet securities provides a more huge 
market demand and technical standards, combined with network technology stock 
analysis and trading system also gradually into the vision of the common people. 
Therefore, it can be said that the stock management information system based on 
network platform need financial innovation and software technology complement 
each other and common development. 
    The circulation of various stock information management based on the current 
market products, build a platform to collect and process them for securities market 
information, analyze respectively, makes users can query specific stock information, 
understand the changes in the stock market, and we can know the movements of his 
stock information, at the same time, the system can make the expected trend of the 
stock analysis with reference for investors, the system also creatively the native 
comments added to the pricing system and provide a portfolio of risk analysis, users 
select suitable investment products better, better personal finances. Network stock 
analysis system, stock price analysis system module and adopt "low coupling" 
between stock prediction module, the module internal adopt the way of "high 
cohesion" architecture on the unified technology platform, modify the program code a 
little bit, the database can be portable to other database management software. 
    This software is used to prepare the stock information page, reflected in the 















information and decision-making for the user to specify analysis support. This system 
strives to fully include stock analysis required for all kinds of information and 
technical analysis, including a time-sharing chart of the stock, the company's financial 
statements, the company stock price prediction, etc., so as to realize the stock 
information can be collected with a particular stock information processing, the final 
analysis and prediction of stock pricing for the user to offer help. 
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    第一，注重信息的获取，例如阅读股评、财经博客等，但缺乏对股市的独立
思考与判断能力； 
    第二，重视大盘趋势预测，尤其是短期大盘趋势，趋向短线投资而长线投资
往往被套牢，追逐热点板块，概念型股票，而对其业绩支撑关注较少； 
    第三，相对于基本面分析而言，更倾向技术面分析，通过研究股票历史价格
及交易数据预测未来价格趋势，而对于有关证券内在价值的各种宏观经济、行业
状况，企业经营能力与财务能力等因素的分析较为匮乏。 























表1-1  沪、深股市规模 
 沪市 深市 总计 
上市公司数量（家） 954 1537 2491 
上市证券数量 2437 2243 4680 
上市股票数量（只） 998 1578 2576 
总股本（亿元） 24895.35 7669.51 32564.86 
总流通股本（亿元） 19959.69 5656.54 25616.23 
总市值（亿元） 163981.52 86024.41 250011.93 
总流通市值(亿元） 139386.12 58774.61 198160.73 
  来源:上海证券交易所网站与深圳证券交易所网站(时间截至2013年05月29日) 
 
图1-1：上市股票总数 





























表1-2  2010-2012我国股票市场平均转手率 
   2010   2011   2012 
 中小板   806%   421%   405% 
 创业板  1771%   766%   806% 
 A 股   350%   218%   182% 
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